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Kountze ISD Welcomes Court Ruling Upholding Board Decision 

to Allow “Run-Through” Banners 

 

Kountze, Texas. Kountze ISD is pleased to announce that Judge Thomas issued a ruling today 

in the on-going “run-through” banner lawsuit in which he concluded that Kountze ISD is not 

required to prohibit the inclusion of religious-themed banners at school sporting events.  Kountze 

ISD has been seeking such a ruling since the beginning of the case and recently adopted a 

resolution explaining why Kountze ISD believes that it should be able to allow the banners and 

rejecting the claim by the Freedom from Religion Foundation that the banners violate the 

Establishment Clause of the United States Constitution. 

 

In its recent resolution, the Kountze ISD Board of Trustees concluded that occasional references 

to religion or quotations that derive from religious texts on the run-through banners displayed at 

Kountze ISD football games have not created and do not appear likely to create an establishment 

of religion.  Rather, the Board of Trustees is concerned that a blanket prohibition of such 

references, while within the authority of the school district to control banners that represent the 

school, would be more likely to give the appearance of hostility to religion or of preference for 

irreligion over religion. 

 

The Board of Trustees received evidence regarding the run-through banners and the impressions 

and sentiments of the Kountze ISD community and concluded that, at this time, the best 

procedure for the Kountze ISD community is to continue permitting such banners in the same 

manner in which they were permitted before former Superintendent Kevin Weldon received a 

threatening letter from the Freedom from Religion Foundation.  Consequently, the Board of 

Trustees rejected any blanket prohibition on banners containing religious references and stated 

that it expects school personnel to exercise sound judgment regarding the appropriateness of the 

content on the banners because such banners represent Kountze High School, the Kountze 

Independent School District and the Kountze ISD community. 

 

Kountze ISD welcomes Judge Thomas’ order for confirming the decision of the Board of 

Trustees that the Establishment Clause does not prohibit the banners.  The order does, however, 

leave various matters unclear or unsettled and Kountze ISD is considering seeking clarification 

or review in order to avoid any future confusion regarding the legal status of the “run-through” 

banners. 

 


